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The New York authorities have figured that it takes 34 cents 
i day to keep a man alive in that city, and 27 cents to do the same 
hing for a woman! We always thought it would figure out the 

other way, but then perhaps women do not drink so many Man
hattan cocktails as the men.

N e w  Industries, N e w  Investm ents O f C apital and M a n y  
Payrolls A dd to State’s W e a lth

Eugene, Bolfust linen manufacturer says llax raising is ideal 
industry for Oregon.

Portland, William Comfuol has contracts for construction of 
two steel steamers of 3800 tons cap .city secured through A. 0. An 
derson & Co.

Malheur Enterprise, Whati s foolishnes? We don’t know for 
certain, but it seems NOT to be foolish to ask capitalists to come ’ o 
our county and look it over and to assure them fair treatment 
should they like the country.

Why should not the institutions of higher learning supplement 
the course in political economy with one in ruid economy? Ex.

Raker, Million dollar gold stride reported in Harrison mine.
Hillsboro, 26 out of 30 road districts have increased levies.
Eugene, Booth Kelly Co. lets contract for 7,ooo.ooo feet of logs.
Paisley, School board lets contract for $26,ooo school.

The story is going the rounds that a California man bit into 
a plug of tobacco recently and found a diamond engagement ring, 
lost by a Louisville. Ky. workgirl They must be flying high back 
in old Louisv lie when the workgirls all wear diamond rings. This 
story sort of balances the one of the fellow who bit into a plug ot 
tobacco and found—a dead mouse.

The Turner Tribune editor seems to have it in for Stayton. 
He says in last week’s issue ’ ’that a bottle was found in the canal 
:it Stayton. supposed to have come out of the Santiam. All a 
mistake Brother Hassler, about where the bottle came from. Up
on close scrutiny it was found the "dead soldier to be the same 
brand that the Tribune Editor used while a resident of Stayton.

Thu Read to Firm.
Wi'liam I »i.iii Howells was talking 

ou p about a writer who, after a good 
beg, i ilng. hatl degenerated Into a pro
ducer of trasli

"I «oppose." said Mr. Howella, ‘‘he 
ipd <!:«:-ounig.'d with the moderate sale 
o f tm good work and now hopes to sell 
Ula ¡nior work abundantly."

Mr Howells shook bis head, smiled 
grimly and went on:

The road to fame Is crowded with 
men who. discouraged, are hurrying 
I lack.” — Philadelphia Bulletin.

A n c ie n t  D on s.
Among ancient races the doll was ' 

taken very seriously and served a 
higher purpose than to amuse a child 
That wax dolls were made and were 
used in magic rites AJO years ago and 
more before c hrist we know, because 1 
Theocritus mentions them and be 
cause he uses a Thessalian word 
dagys. to describe them, tbe Inference ! 
Is that they were known In Thessaly 
But when they were tirst made of wax ! 
and wbeu wax dolls were tirst used as 
playthings there Is nothing to show.— 
London Chronicle.

Reports say that Newport will have sardine cannery.
Heavier loading of equipment to relieve the freight shortage 

is urged as one of the most effective methods of relief by the Pac 
ific Fruit Express Co.

Fix the state constitution so it will not be a toy to be played 
w ith by people who have pretty ideas and want to see how they 
will work.

Oregon City contributes $8,ooo toward $16,ooo armory.
Pendleton, Banker rents 3 sections land at 14 dollars an acre.
Portland, Union Pacific lines in Oragon grant wage increase.
Klamath Falls, Work on California, Oregon and Eastern to 

start early in the spring.
Cottage Grove Leader. The initiative can no longer be used to 

put over harmful measures of any kind. To the newspapers be
longs the larger part of the credit for waking up the voters to the 
necessity of voting upon the amendments intelligently.

The election is over and people feel relieved. They hope that 
the successful politicians in either party will make it their business 
th encourage industry and the investment of capital.

Coquille. Oregon Power Co. to build power line from Marsh
field to cost $16,ooo.

Hides that sold in Chicage in Sept for 22c now sell for 32c.
Nyssa will have a flouring mill in the near future.

No Insect* There.
Tile local bigwig’s presence in the 

■ h-'ir at an entertainment was desired, 
and two o f the organizers waited upon 
him with a deferential request. The 
tequired promise was duly obtained.

•'You may rely upon me.” said tbe 
big nun. “ Friday, tbe 25th, in the par
ish room. It’s quite an unsectarian af
fair. I suppose?“

“ Bless your eart. sir,”  came the re
ply. "the p'ace was only lime washed 
last week You won't find nothing of 
the kind on the premises.’’—Pittaburgh 
«'hroulcle-Telegrapb

Breaking th* Sabbath.
Two Scots, one old and the other 

young, set out one bright winter Sun
day morning to walk ten miles to kirk. 
The sun shone gloriously. The frozen 
road rang under tbeir feet. The cold, 
pure air was exhilarating. The younger 
Scot looked up at the glittering blue 
aky and said:

“ It’s a fine day."
The older man frowned and an- j 

swered:
“ Aye, It Is n fine day. but la this a | 

day to be talking about days?”
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WEINHARD’S GOLDEN NECTAR”  
WEINHARD’S AMBER NECTAR”

“The Drink that Satisfies and doe* not Intoxicate”

ICE COLD AND ALWAYS ON TAP IN KEGS AND BOTTLES AT

F r e d  Rock’s
The “ Pastime Billiard and Cigar Store
STAYTON, -  - - OREGON

NOW IS THE TIME
It is getting the time of 
year when you wish to 
replenish your r e a d i n g  
for another year. We can 
offer you some attractive 
c ombinat i ons  with The 
Mail which you cannot 
afford to overlook.

Stayton BLsi! nnd Daily Oregonian 1 year $ 6 .00
Slayton M:ii ard Daily and Sunday Oregorian 1 year 7 .50
Stayton Mail and Daily Oregon Journal 1 year 4 .75
Stayton :i a 1 Daily and Sunday Oregon Journal 1 year 6 .0 0
Stayton idai! ar.J Evening Telegram 1 year 4 .0 0

Remember we can save 
you money on any publi
cation. Come and see us 
before you subscribe.

THE STAYTON MAIL
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Ashland voted down two charter amendment« increasing taxes.
Burns to Crane railroad to be built by local company.
Bullards, New equipment installed in Eagle Coal Mine near 

here and to be operated soon.
Rtdmond, Standard Oil Co. will build service station here.
Orgeon City taxpayers cut the budget down to the 1917 income.
Blachley to erect a large union graded school.
Portland, Laurelhurst to have 4o,ooo dollar club house.
It will take semething besides "industrial center”  real estate 

deals to establish industries in Oregon. There must be a let up in 
laws that cripple industries.

Congress will soon have another chance to enact workable leg
islation for the development of our waterpowers.

Milldale will get a flouring mill of 25-barrel a day capacity.
Portland, First piling driven on million dollar postoffice.
Dallas has reduced tax levy 4.4 mills below last year.
Eugene, Timber Co. to build logging road on Suislaw.

4

McMinnville product firms are promoting fruit cannery.
Sheridan backing movement for $3o,ooo hard surface road.
Albany Democrat tells of growth of peppermint raising i n 

Linn county and describes this new industry for farmers of the 
valley as becoming very valuable. The article says that Albany is 
likely to become the peppermint center of the world.

Oregon speakership fight raises issue of tax reduction and
more factories.

J •
• YOURSELF. 2
: — :
2 The fate of th* country doe* J
2 not depend on what kind of pa- £ 
2 per you drop into the ballot box • 
2 once a year, but it doe* depend 2 
2 on what kind of man you drop 2 
2 from your chamber into th# • 
2 etreat every morning.— Henry J 
2 David Thoreau. •
• 2

Trembling Leave*.
Leaves o f the manaca palm, probably 

tbe commonest forest plant In Central 
America, have a queer habit of trem
bling violently when no wind la atlr 
ring that the human faculties can de 
tect

Botany and Buainaaa.
Alice—Why are you taking up bot

any? Kitty— Because my fiance Is in
terested in a plant o f some kind and 1 
want to lie able to converse Intelli
gently with him about his business.— 
Brooklyn Citizen.

No Doubt About It.
"Bay. waiter, are you sure tbla is 

wild duck you have served me?"
“ Oh. yes, sir; so wild that we had 

•o chase It round the back yard fif
teen minutes beforp we could catch 
i t " —Boston 'fra »script.

New Mouth Wales devotes 0.138.000 
acres to wheat growing.

The art of candy making originated 
with the Chinese long ago.

• •
2 YOUR OWN A C T S .  2

• How  much troublo ho avoid# J 
2 who doss not look to see w hat *  

2 his neighbor sa y s  or dooo or • 

2 thinks, but only to w hat ho dooo •

• himself, that it m ay bo juat and o

o pure.— M arcu s Auralius. o
• •  
o o o o o o o o o o o e e a o a a o o a o a o a o o

A  K in d ly  Dood.
“ Henry, a poor tramp came to the 

bouse this morning with hla toea stick
ing out of his tattered shoes, so I gave 
him“—

"The only extra pair o f shoes I had 
to m y name, and they were us good as 
new. Woman” —

"Softly, softly. Henry. Don’t lose 
your teni|>er. I«et me finish what I 
was going to any. I gave him a little 
box of foot |s>wder. mid he said he 
would never forget my kindness.” — 
Birmingham Age Herald.

Just Liks Hom o Folks.
“ Have a good time on your trip to 

New York?"
“ Yea, but tliut town has been greatly 

ovcradvertlaed."
“ ill what way?"
“ Well. I stopped with friends In one 

of tbe residential districts and most 
o f the people there actually went to 
bed at 10 o'clock every night.” — De
troit Free Press

"Thai girl made $|im x n > in letters." 
"She doesn't look like she can write." 
“ Neither can she. She got It from 

the letters In her breach o f promise 
suit.” Baltimore American.

you know it r i ô n  th«  eooo «ju dos’* look s i~)

IT seems as though most men had just been waiting 
and waiting for W -B C U T  Chewing. Naturally it 

should be that way. Tobacco satisfaction and not a big
chew is what Ivheoco lovers weal. You ooulda'l gel ll the old wsy — 
cheep loheoco and o o a  le o t n t a f .  But rltk tobacco, eh redded. Ufhtly 
tailed, thel'e whet mekee tdene —lhal'i why W-B CU T
*l winning all thi* popularity.

Mad* by WEYMAN-MUT0K COMPANY, SO Uaiea Syeere, New Teek City

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE OCT. 15

SALEM-STAYTON
STAYTON-KINGSTON

AUTO S T A C K
Will make regular trips every day, 

Sundays included as follows:
SA I KM I 'l lO N K  <s..i

la-ave Stayton for Kingston 8:85 A.M.
"  Kingston "  Slayton 8:65 "

Arrive Stayton 8:05 '*

I.cave * Slayton • 9:15 \. M.
•* - Sublimity t :it “
•• - Aumsville • 9:40 "
*• • Turner - 9:65 ••

Arrive • Salem • 10:25 "
, («ave  Opp. Ore. Elec. Salem 2:46 P. M. 
Arrive - Turner - 3;J6 ’ ’

*• - Aumsville - 3:35 ••
"  - Sublimity • 3:50 ••
“  -  Stayton - 4:00 "

Leave Stayton tor Kingston 4:26 P.M. 
"  Kingston ”  Stayton 4:60 I’ .M. 

connects with Motor Car
llamman A  Stout

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  &  

T H O M A S ,  
Proprietors.

Frcsb, Salt & Cured Meats 
Lard & Creamery Butler.
»that N ubi Prie. Pél Fw Fu Sl«k

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. - OREGf N

C. H. BREWER, M . D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N  

S t a y t o n . O r e g o n

Wilbur N. Pintler, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office Opp. Lanccfleld She« Store 
Phone 2162 Slavton. Ore

G. Cyril Watson, D.M.D.
- D e n t i s t -

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, • • Oregon

A. BURSELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

X RAY
AUMSVILLE OREGON

H . H .  H K L T Z K L  

Attornev-at-Law—Notary Public

Farm Ix>ans Secured

V. A. GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Room No. 6, Roy Bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. RINGO—

STAYTON OREGON

G. F. KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc
Veterinarian

Treat# all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test. 

Telephone 3x7 
O ffice at S layton  Stablea

STAYTON . . . .  OREGO?

PAUL FEHLEN
(Licensed

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dental Expert

Stayton, Ore. Phone 3x24

Phone Main 3462 Phone in Every Room 
S A V O N  H O T E L

D. B. Shreve, Prop.

Room*, Single $2.25 lo $3.00 Weekly 
With Bath $4.00 to $8.00 

Traneient, Room with Bath $1.00 
Without SOc, and 7Sc

131 Eleventh Street Between Alder 
and Washington

PORTLAND OREGON

“Fixrr shop’
I have established a repa.r shop in 

theL’oopcr building on Water Street 
and will repair anything. Saw Filing 
a specialty, Oron Weddle. tf

NOTICE!
The Trovcr-Wcigel Studio will 

open Saturday and Sunday Jan. 6th. 
and 7th. They arc now located tn the 
Matthicu Bldg on Second Street


